
Ken Dorsey joined the Buffalo Bills in 
2019 after being announced as the team’s 
quarterbacks coach. Under Dorsey’s 
tutelage, QB Josh Allen has blossomed 
into one of the top signal callers in the NFL. 
In 2020, Allen was named a second team 
All-Pro, Pro Bowl selection and finished 
second in the MVP voting. Following the 
2020 season, Dorsey was promoted to 
passing game coordinator/quarterbacks 
coach. Dorsey then earned a promotion 
to the team’s offensive coordinator prior 
to the 2022 season. 

2019-present: (Buffalo Bills)
• Promoted to offensive coordinator prior to the 2022 season.
• In 2021, Dorsey was promoted to passing game coordinator/

QB coach and went on to help Josh Allen record a 149.0 
QB rating in the playoffs, which marked the highest all-time 
among QBs with at least 50 att. in a postseason. 

• In 2020, Dorsey helped guide QB Josh Allen to finish second 
in the MVP voting and set single season franchise records 
for passing touchdowns (37), completions (396), 300 yard 
games (8), passer rating (107.2), completion percentage 
(69.2), passing yards (4,544) and total touchdowns (46).  

• During his first season working with Allen, Allen tallied the 
biggest improvement in QB Rating (+17.4) of anyone in the 
NFL in 2019.

2013-17: (Carolina Panthers)
• Under Dorsey’s watch, Panthers’ QB Cam Newton passed 

for 17,154 yards and 118 touchdowns. Dorsey worked with 
Newton for four of his first six seasons as an NFL QB.

• Dorsey played in the NFL from 2003-08 after being selected 
in the seventh round by the 49ers in the 2003 NFL draft. 
He spent the 2003-05 seasons with the 49ers and 2006-08 
seasons with the Browns.
• Was a standout QB at University of Miami from 1999-
2002 and left as the winningest quarterback in school history, 
with a record of 38-2. He led the Hurricanes to a National 
Championship in 2001.

• Immediately prior to joining the Bills, Dorsey served at the 
Assistant Athletic Director at Florida International in 2018 and 
as an offensive assistant at Appalachian State for two months 
in 2019. 
• Dorsey served as a pro scout for the Panthers from 2011-12, 
before taking over as quarterbacks coach in 2013. In his role, 
he evaluated free agents and prospects on other NFL rosters.
• Dorsey is a native of Orinda, California. He and his wife 
Jordan have two daughters, Logan and Tyler.
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PERSONAL/OTHER EXPERIENCE

KEN DORSEY
OFFENSIVE COORDINATOR

COACHING HIGHLIGHTS 

• Graduated from Miami with degrees in marketing and 
business management.

COLLEGE

NFL
Buffalo Bills 2022- Offensive Coordinator
Buffalo Bills 2021 Passing Game Coordinator/Quarterbacks Coach
Buffalo Bills 2019-20 Quarterbacks Coach
Carolina Panthers 2013-17 Quarterbacks Coach

DORSEY’S COACHING HISTORY

• Dorsey helped Newton to being named the 2015 NFL Most 
Valuable Player and Offensive Player of the Year following a 
Super Bowl run. 

COACHING HIGHLIGHTS (CONT.)


